
Growing Pcaclies.

1 Avomm Pkaciiks. Tho present
Boason will givo all interested in such
matters nn opportunity to test thd
merits of various sorts of tiencliesj
Tho standard sorU for orchard culture
aro Troth's Early lied, Georgo thd
Fourth, Honest John, Crawford's'
Early, lied llarerijic, Old Mixcn Free
Stumj)the-world- , Susquehanna, Mae
lnim I'oiium, Crawford's Late, Druid
Hill Smock, and Health Cling. Thd
Susquehanna is n shy bearer, but ltd
fine sizo will mako up for lack of
quality. As a rule, tho yellow peaches'
sell tho best. Tho fourth, eighth,
ninth atut twelfth on tho list nro of
that description.

Peaches do best in a light soil j if on
a heavy soil they grow too vigorously
and tho fruit will rot. Whilo thoy
will not succeed as generally as tho
npple, there aro many localities wherd
thoy will do very wellt on tho margin
of a lako or river thoy are tolerably
Buro crop, where tho lalo spring frosts
nro warded off by tho influenco of tho
water : or planted on a north hill side,
where thu lives will bo lato blossoming
in llu' pii y. Tho pcaoh could bo
more I'xtutisivoly (frown in tho North-
ern States than it is. There is a nop- -

tilar fallacy that thoy will not thrive
generally. Every farmer should grow
enough tor ins own uso at least.

I'f.acii Tui:i:s Ovkiiukauino. Tho
penn'mliiL' of poach trees to bear im
menso crops of fruit is a very serious
evil. To it may bo charged tho most
of tho diseases of thu peach. Tho
trees aro weakened, and thus bccomn
easy proy to tho diseases winch destroy
them. To guard against overbearing
tho trees should be shortened, in, say
in February or March, cut away
about one-hal- f of the wood formed the

Iiroviom year nnd keep tho interior
well thinned out, and tho

oxtra line quality of tho fruit will well
repay the labor of thi work : since in
any season when peaches are plentiful,
tho markets are glutted with small in
ferior fruit, whilo that of line quality
will Bell at any timo for good prices,
Besides this, when the fruit is about
half crown, the trees should bo care
fully gono over, and if the fruit is
clustered too tlncKly all needed should
bo pulled off. This process gives bet
ter truit and keeps tho tree healthy.

Rotti.no of E.vm,v Fkaoiii:s. It is
n desirable thing to have early peaches,
say npo in July in I'ensylvatna, but
thoso about to plant should remember
that there seems but little exception to
tho rulo that all tho early sorts are
subject to tho rot. Alexander, Hale's
early and others like them, frequently
lose from a third to two thirds of their
fruit from this cause. In a paper read
betoro tho I'ennsylvama btato Horn.
cultural Society, tho following passage
occurs :

"My object in this paper more than
anything else, is to bring before this
nociety some questions connected with
peach growing that appear to mo to bo
very important, and on which light is
very much needed, and one of theso
is, tho subject of the universal rotting
of all the early variotit s. I wisli to
ask, first, ia there a good variety
earlier than Mountain Rose or Early
York, that don't all rot before ripen-
ing? Second, does any one know tho
reason why, or can anybody throw any
light on thu question, why all tho early
varieties rot, when later oiiih in the
same ground and same kind of weath-
er, do not!"

Early peaches pay market-me- n bet-
ter than lato ones and this must bo set
off against the failing of the trees in
regard to dropping their fruit.

Peach Yku.ows. Tho cultivation
of the peach is becoming so general
through the country that any informa-
tion concerning it is of interest, and
profitablo reading. Wo have thus
been tempted to find room for tho fol-

lowing remarks of Mr. Harris, made
before the New York Horticultural
Society:

"Had invested pretty largely in a
peach orchard, and found thoso best
cultivated least afllicted. Had mado
up my mind that it is a disease that
commences in the roots. Knew a
sweeping wind, in tho fall, to blow
over a number of peach trees ; they
were set up again, and when they bore
the next year, every one had tho yel-
lows. H.n twenty-liv- o acres in peach-
es, and has lost but few from yellows;
thinks lie had but three trees affected
hist year, and rooted them out ; thinks
it passes from tree to tree. Tho first
diseased tree lie had allowed to stand
two years, when ho dug it up and
planted another in its place, aud it has
stood there two yearn, and is free
from yellows. Buy good healthy
trees aud then cultivate wells don t
plow deep near tho tree, but half way
between plow deep, cutting off roots,
and now feeders will start out."

All may not agree as to the advisa-
bility of plowing off any roots. But
all may bo suro that tho peach will
well repay all tho care given to it to
keep it in vigorous health.

Poisonous Book Covers.

Tho uso of poisonous dyes to color
the covers of books is happily not n
common practice. Yet book publishers
aro occasionally careless about tho ma-
terials used in covering their books.
Lately in Ti oy a child, whilo playing
with some water-colo- r paints, looked
about, for some palette, and seized a
small book attract d by tho bright
green color of its own cover. lie
mixed tho paints 011 the covor of thu
book for some time. Then mo was sud-
denly taken with convulsions'. Physi-
cians who were hastly summoned de-

clared that ho had been poisoned. They
administrated antidotes, but tho child
went into convulsion after convulsion,
nnd it was only after three days' inces-
sant labor that tho physicians saved
his life. Tho child's wealthy parents
afterwaid had tho physicians investi-
gate tho manner of its being poisoned.
They discovered that tho dyo with
which tho brightly covered book was
covered contained tiie poison. In wet-
ting tho paints on tho book cover tho
child had innocently wet also the dyo

and soon transferred some of tho
poison to its own hps. There was a
comical sido to tho investigation,

it was no consolation to tin
parents tho hook was found to bo n
report ot thefaociety lor tho J'revention
of Cruelty to Children.

Don't Let tiii: Okounu Get Ciiust- -

ki. A very important point in tillago
is to woik tho ground onco over after
any considerable rain, thoroughly scar-
ify it with cultivator or drag, when it
first becomes dry enough to work
properly ; this will keep it from crust-
ing anil leave tho surface soil to act
partly as a mulch over tho roots of
growing plants, besides putting tho
field into the most favorable condition
for tho crop, and should tho soil bo
more or less inclined to clay, this named
management is all important for keen,
ing such heavy soils in a light, friable
condition,
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Useful Eeoipcs.

Tomato Toa9t. Run a quart of
stowed ripo tomatoes through a colan
dcr, place in a porcelain stewpan, sea
boh with butter, pepper nnd salt and
sugar to taste t ont slices of bread thin
brown on both Bides, butter ami lay on
a platter, and just us tho bell rings for
tea on Sunday add a pint of good
sweet cream to tho stowed tomatoes.
and pour them over tho toast.

RUNOVATINO ClIANDKl.IKKS. Mltln
ing takes from tho good looks of n
room more than n dusty nnd discolor
cd chandelier, and there is no need of
having ouo in thU condition when a
fow cents and a little timo can remedy
tho matter. If bronzo powder is mix
ed with copal varnish, it can bo ap-

plied to tho chandelier nnd make it
look like new again. About tho pro-
portion in which they should bo mix-

ed, ask tho druggist whore you pur- -

chaso them.
Ci.f.aninii Bakinii Disiiks. Baking

plates nnd pudding dishes that have
been used for n long timo need a
thorough cleansing occasionlly. To
do this put them in n kettlo of water
in which you have put a spoonful of
wood ashes to ono quart of water.
Let them boil in this for an hour, and
if any greaso has been absorbed
through cracks in tho glazing, it will
bo removed, and pic crust baked 011 a
plate thus cleaned will be sweet and
not unwholesome.

Cituon Oake. A rich citron cako
is mado of tho whites of twelve eggs,
two cups of butter, four cups of sugar,
four and a half cups of flour, half a
cup of sweet milk, threo teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, and ouo pound of
citron cut in thin and small slices.
This makes ono very largo cako or two
medium-size- onc, and, unless you
havo an excellent oven in which you
can regulate the heat perfectly, it is
better to bake in two tins than ono.
If ono tin is used chooso ono with a
funnel or spoui in tho centre. Tins
docs away witli the danger of burnt
edges and a raw centre to tho cake.

Soups. To mako nutritious nnd
palatablo soup, with ilavors well
mingled rouuiies study, practice, and
good taste. The best basis for soup is
lean uncooked meat, a pound ot meat
to a quart of water, to which may bq
added chicken, turkey, beet or mutton
bones broken up; a mixture of
beef, mutton, and veal, with a bit of
ham bone, all cut flue, makes a higher
llavored soup than any singlg meal;
tho legs ot an moats aro noli 111 gel
atine, an important constituent of
soup. The best herbs are sage, thyme,
sweet marjoram, tarragon, mint, sweet
basil, parsley, bay leaves, cloves, mace,
celery sent and onions. Tho ticst sea-
soning is that which is mado up of the
smallest quantity from each of man y
spices. Tho good soup maker must
bo a skillful taster.

THOUIII.E SAVED.

It is a remarkable fact that Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil is as good for internal as
external use. For diseases of tho lungs
and throat, nnd for rheumatism, ueu
ralgia, crick in the back, wounds and
sores, it is the host known remedy, nnd
much trouble is saved by having it al
ways on hand.

Two Crops of Potatoes in One Season.

It has been discovered that two crops
of Earlv Rosa notatoes can bo crown
on the land in a single season, and that
it is worth testing m tnis section. Take
young potatoes ot this year a growth
and dry for a few days in the shade ;

then put them in a trench orcold frame,
throw water over thum, cover with a
few inches of dirt, and thenulace straw
over the frame to prevent too much
evaporation. At sundown place over
them a glass sash, and removo it the
next morning. In four or five days
tho potatoes will sprout, when they
cau be cut to eyes and planted. Whole
potatoes do not answer as well as those
that aro cut. Plant in checks two
and a half feet apart, or in drills three
feet by eighteen inches, and cover
lightly, l'rom the digging of early
potatoes to the middle of August is
the proper timo for the second crop.
Cultivate them on the level method
and do not hill. The points to bo ob-

served aro to use plenty of fertilizer,
as two crops exhaust the land ; select
good seed ; bo sure that the tubers are
sprouted before planting ; plant shal-
low, and endeavor to take advantago
of tho season. Or, to givo a more eco
nomical method, tho smaller potatoes,
provided they are good, together with
large ones, if desired, may bo cut and
bedded like tho sweet potato, and when
thoy are well sprouted cau be taken up
in the same manner, removing all but
tho most vigorous sprout, and trans
planted. In doing this it is well, if
possible, to take up the plant entire,
with thu earth and decaying potato ad-

hering. The abovo is recommended
by a fruit-grower- and farmers' asso-
ciation, aud it appears to bo n good
method for growing early potatoes as
well as late ones.

THE PUREST AND BEST.

Itemed? liver .lliule. It la Compounded
from Ilium, .Halt, llucfaa, .linn,

ilrxkr, mill Dandelion,

The olilest, best, most renowned nnd vnl- -
liable medicine In the world, and In adul- -
tion it contains all tlio best urn! most a(.
fectlve curative properties of all other re- -
medics, being the greatest liver regulator,
blood purifier, nndllfuand health restoring
agent on earth.

It gives new life and vigor to tho aged
und infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, liter,
ary men, ladles, nnd all whom sedentary
employments cause irregularities of the
Mood, Stomach, llowels, or Kidney's,, or
who require an appetizer, tonin'nnd mild
stimulant, It Is Invaluable, bcinir Ideliiv
curative, tonic and stimulating, without
being Intoxicating, '

No matter what your feelings or Bymp.
toms are, or whut the disease or ailment Is.
use Hon Hitters. Don't wait until vou aro
sick, but if you only feel had or miserable
uso tlio bitters at once. It may save your

e. iiiimireus imru ueen saved ny so
doing, at a moderate cost Ask vour ilniL'.
gist or physical!. Do not suffer yourself
or let your friends suffer, but uso and urge
uiem 10 uso nop miters.

If you havo lameness In the lotus, with
frequent pains and uclies ; numbness of
thu thigh j scanty.palnful and frequent ills,
chargo of urine, tilled with pus, and which
will turn red by standing j a voracious up.
petite and unqucuchahlu thirst ; harsh aud
dry skin ; clammy tongue, oiten durkly
inrreu ; swoucn ami inuamcu gums ; uron
sicnl swellim; of tho limbs i frenumt lit
tacks of hiccough t Inability to Vold'lho
urine, nnd great fatigue In attempting i- t-
you aro Buffering from some form 'of Kid
ney or Urinary Complaint, such as Hiiiuiu'h
wiheahk oi mo Kidneys, siouu or uiuammrv
tlon of tho bladder,

....
gravel nnd renal calcu...II .11..,....... - 1

II, UiilUUlUn, Bllll!lUUI BIIIUlllIU llllti I -
tentiou of the urine, and Hop Hitters Is thu
only remedy mat win permanently euro
you. :

ltemember. Hop Bitters is no vUediW.
i:cd. drunken nostrum, but tho unrest And
best inedlclno ever made, and no person or
family should ho without It. ""

Don't risk uny of tho highly lauded iiT

with testimonials oi great cures, nut usk
vour neighbor, druifuist. nastor or nlivsi.
clans what iioo Hitters has and can do for
you und test Aug.

ma Ailvn-il.tr- . -- Lowest Kates lor advertising
j. is i, ouo uoii newspapers neat iron. An
dreas OKO. I'. ItOWKt.L & CO., 10 Spruce St., N.
I, uy MttT r

QstWPATH1ZE WmMS THE HOPE CfJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hiiro fnro for nil I'liSfALK WEAK
Nl'SSi:s, Including I.cucorrliccn, Ir-

regular nnd l'nlnfill Menstruation,
lnltiimtnnlloii ami TJIccrnllon or

tlio Wonili, Flooding,
UTMI, &c.

lrtcaMQttothotMtc, eflleaclout anil Immediate
to Iti effect It tia vreat help la pregnancy, And n
Uevoi pain dart nff labor ami at regular pel lode,

riiutcinslsiir isnritisunnE it huilt.
OrFou iti WEirxiasn ot thegeneratlro organt

of either acx, it la aeconil to no ntnedjrtliathaa erer
been Uf on the pubtte and for all dlacoael of the
Eioxrxa It it the Qnatut Remtdy in f Ae ITorU.

WKIHNKY COMr r.AINTH ormthcr Sex
glmUlrcnt Wee.

I.YMA E.l'IKKIIAM'S 111,000 I'TJIllTlT.ll
will eradicate every vesture of llutnora from the
Blood, at the earno timo will frlro tone and tren?th to
ttieljftem, AjmarTelloiu In reiultiai the Compound.

rBoth the Compound and fllood Purifier aro pre-
pared at 833 and S33 Western Avenue, trtin, Mas,
rrtceof either, II. Bli bottle for tX Tho Compound
It tent by mall la the form of pllK or of lozengea, on
receipt of price, tl per box for either. Mr, rinkbam
freelr aniwera all letter of Inqulir. Kncloao Scent
itamp. Send for pamphlet, ilintton ti Jijr.

nrT.TPM E. IimniiK's Lrrm rrtta euro Conattpa.
tton, lllllousneu and Torpidity of tho Llrcr. S3 centa.

AVSoIilby nil DrnKgUt.S:9

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE

CONSTIPATION.
No other disctuo la bo erevalont la Ihl ooun--

trr a GamtlDn.ti.on and no remedy ha ever!
diulled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- oa a!
core. WhAterer tho cauao, however obattnataj
mo cue, thifl Mmouy will overcome it. i

rlkCiUi vlAlnt ia verr act to bol
oorapUwted with constipation. Kidney-Wor- t'

rtrenfthena tho weakened purta and quickly!
euro all kind of Piica even 'when phyilolansl
Mind mooictnea navo Deioro laiiea.
a. gyii you nave miner or mesa tronmea

PRICK I.

AltMEUS AND THKKSIIEHS AVISH- -

inj U rur- - haw !lit r.asi articles ot

aWKWlJJ.-- r'"

Threshers and Separators,
also one and two-hor- 'Head Ton ore. with
Threshers i.nU Shakers, will do well to call on or
uuciresu

.1. M. tlULSIIIZEH,
Llghtstreet,

tirM work warranted- - Semi fur prlco list and
Kttome atrial. No hotter Machines nro Manu-
factured for tun section of the country.

Juno to. S in.

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESCItm

T10XSMADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE- -

SIRA RLE STYLE

J. W. RAEDER,
HOdc 112 W. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BARR- E. Pa.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS!
.lfortunjxe Hfiil INlult; I.uuiim

made and (mir.iii(eil by tlio

Aetata Loan and Trust Company,
IIAr)TI2S, SRi RISK 4.

School Uondj and MunlclpU .Securities for salo.
Best ot references furnish 1. Write for full partic-
ulars. JAS. 11. HKAUI'WEU., I'res.. E C. Web-
ster, Treas. dJuly2S4v

C VE'S DAUGHTERS: S'riKllnll. Vir nml .llotlirr. bv .Marlon Uarland.
author of "Common Sense In the Household." etc.
Ulghiy commended by the I'reu as tho best book
ever published In tho interests of her sex. No ex-
perimenting, 11)1)1101) rnilc iirili'rflliy.i(l'Ml
In mlvnurnuf piibllriitliiii. Lady and gentlemen
canvassers making from t'tf to $40 per wick.
Kvrry Family trim! It. Liberal Inducements to
smart canvassers. Apply at onco tor terms and
choice territory STEVENS & II A IX, 120 N. Uli
St.. I'hlladelphU. Inly 23 nv d

VOICE BUILDING BY MAIL!
VOCAL DEFECTS BUCCesstullv trented. Imped!.
mentH of speech removed and the votcelntelllgenly
ly and successfully cultivated throuirlt lessons by
mall, incredible results both In singing nnd
Bpeakln;. Com ass of voice extended soverul
notes, volume mure man uouDie. i;uaiuy or
voice mado absolutely nure and resonant through
out tho entire compass. For Mimer tho advan-
tages aro almost beyond numbering. 1'ulilln
Hpniliera, aud Artnra gain from tll'-l- r

increased compass sueii ncuiy mouuiaieu iniiec-tloD-

and from thelrentareed volume of tono such
striking contrasts ot power, that the grand faults
ot monotony and m.innerlsm give place to a varied
and effective delivery. To Tmrlii-- nrilie Vnlrr,
whether for hinging or elocution, these lejns
anord a thoroughly digested plau fur assailing nil
radical faulis ot throat or respiration, besides
giving dennttely rbo fundamental p Indoles upon
which artistic vocal effort must bo based. Circu-
lars ot full parti 'Ulars free. Hatnplu lessons .no
dollar. It. Ill, l,hit Ol.AKKi:, Voice peclatls.

wrl I lllMlllll I., I IlllllUI'lllllln, 1 II. IZ- -! a

This old nnd will- -

hm nrnvnn
SjFCELEBRATEDf J, all

Itsuifle&peavalue
from

iahtit Hlatjd.tLa Ktrt f.
ula, Itheumattnn, I')..U fsV'litA

SweBln. ByphUttlo Node. liono DlKeawn, etc.
i? 0"rl Uebllliy and illnenwi of

Sira'7-.0-
1 H" !! A rich iynip. couulnlcirno lnirroiilonU No other liaa

WMtN lucb nacomluina. Wold by all DruvritU.
July as 4w. d

O. EL SAVAGE,

SUvorwaro, V7at:hes, Jowalry, Clocks.

All kinds ot Watches, ls and Jewelry neat
1; repaired and warranted,

may n.'is-t- f

Y. HAHTMANB.
KfntlfSf NT THE rOLIOWIMO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

Lycoming of Muncy I'ennylranla.
North American ot I'hlladelphla, I'a.
Kranklln ot "
Pennsylvania ot " "
Karmcreof York, I'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan ot Now York. ,

onico on Market btreet. No, e, tiloomsburg.
oct. M,I-l- y

Crrro.; Scrofula. EnrslDOlns,
Pimplos and Faco Grubs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Vet-to- r,

Humors, Salt Ilhoun,
Scald Iload. Soros, Morcnrizl
Diseases, Fomalo "Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandico,
Affections ot tlio Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Gcnoral Debility.

A coum of llurdorli ntoo.1 Milter, wilt ulltfr lh
movt tkertli-a- tMt It lithe l.rcatct lltot l'utlfier on
earth. S.il'11 y tnoiti. ine il.alerl everr-lier- e.

Ditektlmil tn eleven Unk'uagc. 1'KICK. f ln.
rOSTCR,MILBUNoiCO.lPr(lp'l, Buffa'e, N.Y.

rob.ltly. HI

m
KV'VvlS1
ino : ...
l r..tct . ... H V'V.i.w"", .. ,,,".....,

low

July

To Merreas Sufferers rha Sreat Sar.piaa
fie .CS7.

DR. J. B. SlVtrSON'S SrXCIKIO URDICINK.

Dr. J. U. Simmon's Hncctllc MeUtcme is a uosl- -
tlve cure tor overwork ot body or br.ln ornxcess
of uny kin I, such as weakness and alt diseases re-
sulting from Nervous Debility, Irrltabllt'.y.Mental
tnxlety, L.iuguor, Lassltudc,l)enresslon of Spirits
and fuuctUUitl derjngements of the netvons sys

tem generally, rnins in lue
isacK nr&iae, uiss
f .Memory. Pre

mature old ago
tnd diseases thut
tean to consmpt-on.tns- a

Ity Una
unrly grave or
uoth. Ko matter
uo shattered the

(.tem may ba
Hum excesses til any kiuu, a nuurtcourse otlhts
medicine will restore tho lost functions and tiro--
cure health and tmpptnesswhere before was du- -
sponuency an J giooui no specinc .Mcninne is oe.
ing used with wonderful success.

Pambhleta frco to all. Write for them and
get full partrlcutar.

Price, Sped lie it no per packagn.oi six packages
for p,iu. will ho sent by mall on receipt, of money
Addressall orders, .1. It. HIMPSm.vs MKDICINK
fO Nos. UH and 1 CMaln street, Buffalo, N. Y

Tor sale by J. II. KINPOItTS, lilooms'mrg, Pa.
feb 21 SIM y

'iMi.i !?rtrtlrllr, "irii, ATTr,,i
i uu uauivuib lr aw juuiui.

IS THE MOST

Economical Power Known
FOK

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINICRV.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of ropalr.

It can not blow up.
It necde no fuel

It needs no engineer.
There Is no delay; no tiring up; no ashes to clean

uway; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and It. Is always ready for use.
It Is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs for

running Printing Presses, sewing Machines, Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind Stones. Coffee Mills,
Sausago Machines, Feed Cutters; Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horso power at 40 pounds pressure of wn.cr.

It Is noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Send for circular to tho llackus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J stating name of paper you saw

Price, $15 to fcioo, Sept. 30--

enaweek tn your own town Terms and Hout-0"n- t
treo. Address II. IUm.it & Co., Portland,

Halne. march 31 -- ly

urn..

BLOOMSBUHG
SIXTH N011MAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, oh at present constituted, oners tlio very best faeiuties for Professional and Classical learning.
buildings spacious. Inviting nnd commodious i completely heated by steam, well vontllated. lighted by gas, and furnished with a bountiful supply of

'LTCatloniealthfu!, nnu easy of access. Tonchci (experienced, cniclent, and alive to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough
Kxpensof moderate. Kit t centa a week deduction to all expecting to teach. Students udmlttcd at any time, ltooms reserved when desired.

Courses of study prescribed by tho State
I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

I Ailjttnct Course: Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music. IV. Course in Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.
Tho Elementary . Sclontlflo and Classlc.M Coursoa nro PKOl'ESSIONAL, and Students graduatng therein, tecelvo Stato Diplomas, conferring tho

following corresponding Degrees; Master of the Elements; Master of tho scloncesi Master of the Classics. Uraduates In tho other Courses receive
Normal Certltlcatep their attainments, signed by tho oniccrsottho Hoard ot Trustees.

The course of stud y prescribed by tho stato Is liberal, and tho Sjlontltlo and Claaslcnl courses nro not Inferior to those ot our best Colleges.
Tho State requires a higher order ot citizenship. Tho times demand It. It Is ono ot tlio prime objects of this School to help to secure It. by

To this end It solicits younj persons uf good abilities and good purposes, thoso who desire to
Improve their time and their talents, as students. To all such It promises nld In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities tor well paid
labor nf tcr leaving school For Catalogue, address tho Principal.

IION.WIM.IA.U IM.WHl.l., Pre, Idem lloitrd f Tm.ifM, F P. MLLMYEtl, Secretary,
0K. 1, it.- -

worn ,sa:ei.e.
Tito followlni; properties from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously locntwl In RLOOMSRURO nml
other places, nlVortllltg chuup homes or prof-Itnb- lc

Investment.

A KriiMic Dwelling
In jroml couilltlon. A SPECIAL 11AR0AIN.

Several Small P3AMB DV7ELLINGS.

Delnililu clienphoiiii's or gnotl investments.
A number of linnmi Fica.mi: Duei.i.ino.s

Pl.KASAN'TI.Y I.OU.V1 KI).

BRICK DWELINGS
from CIIKAP In REST tit various locutions.

BUILDING LOTS on nenrly nil streets tit
prices.

CoxTitAtnr) Maiik to Rtiit.n FRAME OR
URICIC HUILDINC5S of uny tluscriptlon, to
tie clone promptly ami satisfactorily.

l'AKMS b'Oli SALE
In Illoom, Denton, Flshlngcrcck, Hemlock,

Jlnilison, MIMlin, .Montour, .Tnckson
Pine, Cntawissa ami Centre townships.

The above at all prices ami embracing
hind for

Farming, Gracing, Trucking and Tobac-c- s

Raising.
Also several t'ood TIMBER TRACTS anil

SAW MILXS.
At-s- o IIphinim Locations with trade estab-

lished, inclttdini; a

Woolen Ittilly
in (lood Coudllion and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime
Stono Quarries, and Kilns.

All the above run be bought at fair prices
ami on rcasonaiile terms, t or particulars,
apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
PAUL K. WHIT.

BORDENTOWN
Female OollegelMilitary Institute

FOR I FOK

Ycung L dies. Boys ti Teung ilea.
plenillil Selniutfi in lluilulnfiil I.oentlniiM,

(Hve minutes' walk apart).
IIKALT11PUL. lluMBI.lKi: ANl TllonOUllII.

Sperlitl ltittei Tor Ilroilirr nml Slxlt-r- .

Send for Catalogues. Address:
ItKV. VM. 110WI5.V, A.M., IDrdentoffu, N.J,

nug r

CUT THBS OUT!
AS!NKTE8S5igS40wpEEERK.
Vehavoatoioalnl5 leading Cities,
InmiMhlc'i o ir tlie'r mih lUquUH)'.
IUxt I tctiiiltw u l'rlm'lpul (JIIktm mv n t
Cih. I' 1. nuI for our New L'uIuUikui- - uinl

t' 1 i ftyCi I 3l2LitcUuwnnna AveL, it a LutfELL SCRANTOH, PA.
Murch 1 y

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WHEW FOUND MAKE A PTE OF

THE RIGHT I'LACl? TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
IS AT

DAVID LOWENBESRC
ItHGRCIIAIVT TAIIiOK.

mylish WhJI MaMe; fflotliing
AT THE

EXAMINE THE FINEST STOCK OF

YOUTHS' BOY'S ami Ghildm's CLOTHING.

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
HANDSOME PATTEliNS.

PERFECT FITS ,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

siisrcg-- goods
ON HAND.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
County,

Every Estey Organ
Sold is made i
Throughout with I
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Stnd for Uluitratcd Catalogue.

CE1SBBATED WEBER

HAKDMAN PIANOS,
And iir.st und a large lot of

MUSIC

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BAItfJOO,

MUSICAL OMUINITTE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

AikI cverylliiiig MiinIc line.

SALTZER,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG

WEBER-HARDM- AW

FINK INLAID FRENCH WALNUT

ROOMS,
WIXjHBS-BARBJE- I, FA

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Ueasons Why they ave VrefevretV to

Other Vonnis Vlaxtris or
Ufmedksi

I'lrn.
Becaujo they pop(i all tlio merit of th

itreiigtliening porotu pltitur, ami contain lu
theri'tu the newly tlintovert'il powerful and

active vegetable width w:it with
rtilicfiicli'ijl, tedutlva and

counter Irritant tlli'iin.
.SOCOIIll,

llcrauia they area genuine phtrmiceutlcal prep-
aration, ami ki rtcogiilcid by tho profcialon.

Ilrcauie they aro thu only plaetm that relieve
pain at ouce.

Fourth.
Decaute tlicy will cure illieanei wblch

other remedlea will not oen relieve,
I'lfth.

Hecauo over WOOpliysliluus and driigglt Into
voluntarily tcallfled that tlicy uruiiuerlortoull
other plaatern or medtciuta tor exterual use,

NUtll.
llecauao the have recclvul tlie

only uii'dali ever gitrn f"i poroua plaatera.

Benson's Capciuc Porous Plaster!
& JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Clicmlita, ew York,

AH UU UH.IICIM AT MKT. 'Piu..!t.icti
Medicated CUKNmd BUNION PLASTER.

Novt'8l.y

JSutUlnif lu iiii uurltl cuuul M U Cur lb
cimof SorvfuU, I'iuivUi, tlolli.Tfllff, UI4 btri.
Horv tfi; utrgurlal PWttm, t frrb, Iax r

dlitkiti, U witir UU. All druiftUu tud
covtu ilori kitri (! li. It. Mkr-- t

A (. TrvpS, flltititrili, tu tj. ttte

AUJCUHt U4W

Every should
Select an Organ
That guarantees good
Every day work and
Years of servitt.

other class Pianos,

in the
J".

Pa.

SEABURY

J, ESTEY & CO., Brattlcboro.Tt

ruio

BOOKS,

CASE OKGAN, J STOPS, $110 CASH.

June l

J. SALTZER'S
Goneral Sewing Machine Depot,

Fill Store Below Market St,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celeliratefl White Sewing MacMoe

Now Davis Vertical Feed Sow

ing Machine,
Now Homo Sowing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Fstoy Sowing Machine,

Genuino Pingor Sewing Machine.

Singer Pattern Sowing Machino,
Attachments, best Bewlni? Machine Oil, nnd Nee.
dies for all cowing machines, Hewlntr Machines
Bold on monthly pnytnents- - Llborul discountmade for cash. Every machine purchased from
mo Is warranted to Lukept In food runnlnirorlerfor llvo years free of charire, und thorouli In.
structlons ulven by the best lady oporator in this
it .l. M I , tlltUKW. AKUUIIUO my
b.wva v. wavuuica uviultr pureilttaillaj.

$5 to 3!20Vcr I" homo. Baraploa worth 5
Address htinson Co- - Port- -

PIAlsTOS,
Kany Toiiiin. Satlslltctlou Gunrtiiilccd.

DBA.C03Sr'S &XJJSTO
MUSIC HALL BLOCK,

Back
Ache

V.xtvrual

combination
stimulating,

Tlllrtl.

ponitlvely

liiilnllfurluri'ra

buyer

inarcii si,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

RAIMIOAD. PHIL.PENNSYLVANIA It, It. DIVISION.

riilladclphta and Krln Hallroad Division and
Northern central Hallway.

SUMMER TIME TAHLE.

lDcrrcct Juno Stli, 1SS2, trains loavo Northum-
berland.

KABTWAW),

o.m a. m. Sea Bhoro BxproSfifor Hunbury,
and Intermcdlato stations, Ijtncaster,

Philadelphia, Now York, ltaltlmoro and Washing,
ton, nrrlvln? at Philadelphia b.to ti. m.t Now
York, 0.18 p. m. llaltlmore, o.lo p. m. Washington
0.47 p. m., making closo connections at Phlladtl-phl- a

for all Sen Shoro poln W.
1.4J p. m. Day express for Sunbury, Harris,

burifandlntermcdtafo Btntlons, Lancaster, Phil.
adolphta, New York, llaltlmore ana Washington,
arriving at Philadelphia T.M p, m.t New York,
lu.sop. m.: liaiuiiiurL-- , i.xu v. in.i ,t aaiiiiifrwn,
p. m. Pullman Parlor car through to Philadel-
phia and passenger coaches through to Philadel-
phia and llaltlmore.

8.05 p. m. willlamsport Accommodation for
Nunburv, iMrrlsburg nnd nil Intel mediate sta-
tions. Lancaster, Plillndelphla and Now York,
arriving at Philadelphia t.K a. tn. ; Now York e.lo
a. m. creeping ear eceominouaiiuns can uo secur-
ed at Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia nnd Now York.
Philadelphia passengers can icmaln In sleeper un-
disturbed until T a.m.

l.fJS n. tn. Krlo Mall for Sunbury. rinrrisburg
and Intermcdlato stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Now York, lialllmoro nnd Washington,

at Philadelphia too a.m.; New York, 11.15
a. rn, llaltlmore 7.4K a. m. : Washing,
ton, 9.17 a. in. Through Pullman sleeping cars
nro run on this train to Philadelphia, llaltlmore
and Washington, and through passenger coaches
to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WK3TWAIID,

0.86 n. m. Krlo Mall for Krlo nnd nil Intermcdlato
stations with through Pullmnn Pnlaco car und
tnrougn passenger coacnes 10 itrio.

For Cnnnndalgua nnd Intermcdlato stations,
Rochester, llurfaio and Niagara Falls, with Pull-
man Palace car and passenger coaches through to
Kocnesier

1.4s i). in. Niagara Rxnress for Knno and Inter
mediate stations wltli through passenger coaches
to Kano. For lUnandatgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, Itochcster, iiutfalo and Niagara
Fulls with through parlor car to Wntklns and
through passenger coaches to Itochcster.

6..ia p. n., Fast line for Lock Iluvtn nnd Interme-dlat- o

stations, and Elmtra, Wntklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coacheB to
wniKins.
TIIltOLtlll TItAINS FOH NOIlTHUMllKltLANI)

FHOM TUB isAM ANI1 SOUTH.
Nlairnra Exnrt ss loaves Now York. B30a. 111. :

Philadelphia J40 a. m.s W shlngton, 8.07 a. m.;
Ilal.lmoro9.0a. m., arriving nt Nonhumberlanii
1.41 p.m., with through Pullmnn Parlor car from
Philadelphia und through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fast Lino leares Now York 7.66 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.05 a.m.; Washington, 9.37 a.m.: Haiti-mor-

tofji a.m.. arriving nt, Northumoerland
6.S3 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
I'liiiauejpnia ami uuitiinuru,

Urlo Mall leaves New York 7.6S p. m.; Philadel-
phia, 11 so p. m.j Washington, p. in.; Balti-
more, ll.von m. arriving at Northumberland!. 3!
a. in., with through Pullman Palace sleeping cars
irom tnsuington una jiitiiunoru
and thruugh passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

JOUTHEKN CENTRAL KAILWAY

On nnd ftf tr February mth.lssl.trtilns will lave
Sunbury its follows:

NOKTUWAUD.

Northern Express COO n.m.,arrlvo Klmlm 11.30 pm
Arrive nLuannnaitiKua n.v) p. ra.

" HocheaUT 440
" Nlatrara. s 45 "

Nlafarn Express 1.60 p. m. arrlvo Klmlrn 0.05 p m
arrivo uananuaiRua s.ao

" Rochester B its "
" Nlatrara 13.60 n m

Fast lino 5.16 pm arrlvo Elmlra lu.'jopm
tuiKins ii.iupm

SOUTUWAKD.

Scutlicrn Express 1.32 a.m. arrlvo lldrrisb'g 3.15 ta
arnvo rnnauoipuia J.eo

" Now York 0.35 "
" Baltimore J.to
" Woshtncton K22 a rn

Loci: Haven Ex 10.60 a m arrlvo Harrlsb'g 12.es pm
arrivo rniiaaeipnia o.uu p m

" Now York 8.45 '
11 DalUmoro 6.ao
" Washington 6.47

Day Expressl.63 p m arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 8.81 p ra
rnimaeipuui i.uo "

" Now York 10.00 "
" Baltimore 7.00

" Washlncton 8.1:
Krlo Mall 1.05 a. tn. arrive riarrtsbur; 3 00 a. m

rutiaueipuia i.u
" Now York .33 '
" BalUmoro T.00

" Washington s.ti
J.lt. wood, oenoral Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, Uoneral Manager.

pHILADELPHA anu READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 20, 1SS2.

TRAINS LB1VS BOPBKriB F0LLOWS(8DNDAT

EXCXITKD.

For Now York,Phlladelphtn,Readlne,Pottsvll!e
Tamao.ua, c, 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. ra. 4 to and 7, so p. m.
For Willlamsport, 0,15 8,60 a. m. and 4,tK p. m.

TBlINSrOK llOfRBT LKAVX AS fOLLOWS, (SCMDAT

Bicimn.)
Loave Now York, via. Tnmanend 9,00 a. ra. and

via. Bound Brook Itouto 7,45 a. m.
Loave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leavo Roadlng, 11,65 a. m., Pottavllle, 1,9 p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. a.

Leave Vllllamsport,9,45 o.m,s,oo p. m. and 4,so p. m
Passoneers to and from New York, via. Tama,

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change ot curs.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
General Manager,

C. 0. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.io. 1881-- tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
UAIMIOAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOHTH, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. pjt,a 15 V 43 v 4) .. ..Hcranton.... 9 30 10 6 17
9 09 llRllevnn. . 5 22
9 03 2 3S 9 87 Taylorvllle..1 9 45 2 30 6 27
8 66 1 29 9 30 .LACKawanna., 9 62 tl 27 S 84
8 45 2 22 9 21 PlltJitnn. . . 9 63 2 34 0 41
8 42 2 15 9 19 .. West Plttston 10 o;t 2 89 46
8 37 1 10 9 14 ....Wyoming.... lu 08 2 it S 61

Maltby 0 65
llennetf. 0 68

8 25 2 0.1 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 64 7 02
8 23 1 60 9 04 Klnirntsm 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 42 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 16 1 35 8 65 ...riymouui... 10 20 3 02 1 92

1 23 Avondalo ... 8 00 7 30
8 07 1 IS 8 47 Nnnllpnln 10 34 8 II) 7 37
8 00 1 03 8 89 Hunlock's CTee'k 10 42 3 18 S 00
7 46 12 42 8 2S ...Hhickshmny. 10 6fi 8 26
7 S3 12 25 8 17 ....men's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 20 12 15 8 12 ueacn itaven. 11 13 3 61 8 60
1 20 12 110 8 (Ml ....Berwick.. 11 20 3 D7 9 00
7 13 11 47 .ltrlflr PrAlr. S 00
1 09 11 40 7 60 ...Willow Grove. 4 07 8 05
7 03 11 39 7 62 Lime Itldgo.. 4 12 8 10
6 57 11 10 7 41 Espy 11 39 4 20 8 II
6 tl 10 6S 7 38 ...Bloomsburg.. 11 45 4 27 8 95
0 45 10 60 7 33 ltunflrt 11 61) 4 83 8 30
6 37 10 44 7 23 Catawl'a Bridge 11 6S 4 83 8 35
6 19 10 22 7 11 ....uanyiiio..., 12 19 4 611 8 52
5 10 10 03 ....Cnulasky... 9 09
6 04 10 00 nATYIAMn 5 09 9 114

6 45 9 40 43 Northutnberl'd" 12 45 5 25 0 20

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. V. HALSTKAD, Sunt,
Superintendent's omco. Scranton. Fob. 1st, ISM.

Ti,iiir,'iM

hair balsam:.
I his trlcsant Jre.si.ig

i
is ly tlWeKI'lVL't'mm Minil.nr
wnoii.m'uwinttoany

article, on ac-

count of Its superior
'ucaniincisaml purity.
It rnitinm. mi-rm- l.

only that aro beneficial
to the scalp and lair
nnrtnl

Restores Ihe Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

GINGERTONIC
Superlative Health and Strength Retlorer.

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family or house,
hold duties try Parkek's Gincur Tonic,
1 ,7 ' ,y0iui.rc l1"!. nU'tn Wnew man

by menta .train or onxlou. caret, do not take
totoxicauiie.tiroulanti.lulUiePuiUr'idmKorTonlo

,fl.ii,iavf Con.umption, Dy.pep.ia, Klieurae,
lim,Kldiieytoroplaini,ornylisoiderofthelunE.,

Lowell, Lloodornerve.,PiiKtB' GmoiaTome willcure you. III. the Create.t Blood Purifier
And tlii Beit and Surett Cough Cure Ever Uied.

If you ere wa.tinf away from age, tliuipation orany disea.e or eakncu and reauiie .timulant ulce
Omoaa Tonic at once 1 it will Invigorate andbuikiyou up from Hie fu.t dee but will never Intoxicate.
It ha. tared bundled, of live. it may tare yourt.

CAUTION til iul,iltl, r.(k.r',0!oetTol U
mpo4 ft It. U.l Riiidll .,ili In lb, orU, nj U .tll.Ir

i J?? r""'1"'" ' !("' .'. BJ fcrclKuluIUk C4, N, Y. .oe, & 1 ,1m, ,1 J,,,,, U liuil.
CUEAT 8AVNq PVVINQ DOOAn Blt

ItirLh nn I..)... t. .

aelighiful perfume enceedinjly popnl.r. ThereIt notliluK like It, Iiulit upon having Fu.Ton Coloonb and look for .Ignature 01

0 try belUe, Any dntnl.t or dl.r la trruiatt
lAHOEBAMNa UUVI.VIJ Ho. $IZt

Lt.Tj-r-a

MarcU 1, 'tiV ly,


